Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, United States of America
The following contractors are certified to install Panduit copper communications cabling and Corning fiber optics cabling.

Bluestone Communications, Inc.
307 23rd Street Extension
Suite 550
Pittsburgh, PA 15215
Contact: Chris Miceli, Regional Manager
Mobile: 878-999-4327
Email: c.miceli@bluestonecomm.com

Dagostino Electronic Services, Inc.
600 Mifflin Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15207
Contact: Mike Novak, Customer Relationship Manager
Office: 412-894-7013
Mobile: 412-303-6309
Fax: 412-531-4489
Email: mnovak@descomm.com
Web: http://www.descomm.com

Hanlon Electric Company
530 Old Frankstown Road
Monroeville, PA 15146-1099
Office: 412-795-6100
Fax: 412-795-9541
Email: information@hanlonelectric.com
Web: http://www.hanlonelectric.com

Kirby Electric
415 Northgate Drive
Warrendale, PA 15086
Contact: Patrick Kirby, Estimator/Project Manager
Office: 724-772-1800 x208
Mobile: 412-320-9995
Fax: 724-772-2227 Email: pkirby@kirbyelectricinc.com
Web: http://www.kirbyelectricinc.com/

Lighthouse Electric
1957 Route 519 South
Canonsburg, PA 15317
Contact: Chris Suss
Office: 724-873-3500
Mobile: 412-997-0061
Email: chris.suss@lighthouseelectric.com
Web: http://www.lighthouseelectric.com
Miller Electric Construction, Inc.
4377 William Flinn Highway
Allison Park, PA 15101
Contact: Simon (Cy) Reichbaum, Vice President
Office: 412-487-1044 x 303
Mobile: 412-841-3800
Fax: 412-487-1046
Email: simon@millerelectric.com
Web: http://www.millerelectric.com/home.asp

Miller Information Systems
4088 Alpha Drive
Allison Park, PA 15101
Contact: John Zimmerman
Email: jzimmerman@millerinfosys.com
Mobile: 412-779-5902
Office: 412-781-5000 x304
Contact: Mike Phelps
Email: mphelps@millerinfosys.com
Office: 412-781-5000 x312
Mobile: 412-580-8462
Web: http://millerinfosys.com

Tri-Rivers Electric Inc.
3 ½ West Prospect Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
Contacts: Jimmy Durkin & Harry Meyer, Owners
Office: 412-290-6525
Mobile (Jimmy): 412-290-6526
Mobile (Harry): 412-290-6525
Email: meyer@tririverselectric.com

Washington, District of Columbia, United States of America (and surrounding areas)
The following contractor is certified to install Panduit copper communications cabling and has successfully completed projects at 100 Maryland Avenue, NE Washington, DC 20002.

Systcom, Inc.
707 E. Ordnance Road, Suite 401
Baltimore, MD 21226
Contact: Bob Truax, Account Manager
Office: 443-557-1502
Email: rtruax@systcom.com
Web: www.systcom.com
The following contractor is certified to install Panduit copper communications cabling and Corning fiber optics cabling. They have successfully completed projects for the SEI.

Net100, Ltd.
3675 Concorde Parkway, Suite 800
Chantilly, VA 20151
Contact: Marc Stauffer, Service Supervisor, Chantilly
Branch Office: 703-995-5287
Mobile: 703-439-0891
Fax: 703-818-1955
Email: mstauffer@net100ltd.com
Web: http://www.NET100Ltd.com

Brooklyn, New York, United States of America:
The following contractors have not yet: performed work, signed a Master Services Agreement, or been entered into the purchasing database.
This contractor is certified to install both Panduit copper cabling and Corning fiber optic cabling.

TriTec.
625 Locust Street
Garden City NY 11530
Contact: Ed Dougherty
Mobile: 917-697-5234
Email: eddougherty@tritechcomm.com
Web: http://www.tritechcomm.com/

This contractor is certified only for Panduit copper cabling. Checking to see if they are certified to install Corning fiber optic cabling.

Gavin Systems (GSystems)
215-14 42nd Ave
Bayside NY 11361
Contact: Mike Baum
Mobile: 631-387-5832
Email: mbaum@gavinsystems.com
Web: http://www.gavinsystems.com

This contractor is certified only for Panduit copper cabling. Checking to see if they are certified to install Corning fiber optic cabling.

Turning Leaf Communications
One Exchange Place
Suite 1000
Jersey City, NJ 07302
Contact: Jim Mitchell
Mobile: 973-704-1811
Email: jim.mitchell@turningleafgroup.com
Web: http://turningleafgroup.com

Kigali, Rwanda, Africa (and points nearby):
The following contractors are certified only for Panduit copper cabling. Checking to see if they are certified to install Corning fiber optic cabling.

Kenya
Encapsulated East Africa
Physical address: Kifaru House, Kanjata Road off James Gichuru Road, Lavington
Postal Address: P.O. Box 23540 - 00100 Nairobi
Contact: Donald Oyier or Steve Mwangi
Office: +254 72 311 4493
Email: info@Encapsulated.com
Web: http://www.encapsulatedafrica.com/
**South Africa**
3 Tier Information Technology
Physical address: Isiris House, Olivedale Office Park, Cnr Olive Rd. and Lima St., Olivedale 2188
Postal Address: P.O. Box 4394, Randburg 2125
Contact: Richard Stansfield
Office: +27 11 463 7520
Web: [http://www.3tier.co.za](http://www.3tier.co.za)

**Tanzania**
Double Click Consulting
1st Floor, Jacksi Plaza, Nyerere Road
P.O. Box 20419, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Contact: Ali Shariff Office: +255 77 427 0786
Email: sales@doubleclick.co.tz
Web: [http://www.doubleclick.co.tz/](http://www.doubleclick.co.tz/)